FThis hoo()k, fir-st published in 1874 as a sinimll bo()k, haS increased with feach e(litioni unltil it has grown into nlie of the few really worthwhile textboo,k.s;On Plublic H1ealath. TheIl With SICIh (liversity of subject it is not possible in a shor-t revies to (liscuss the airticles inldetail, but special imiention muiList be miade of the timiely article on low backache pain, which descr-ibes a manipulative treatment wx-ithout anmesthesia. XVith so much attention being given to-day to nlonmedical manipulators, this article alonie wvould make the boolk worthy of a place oni the buying list of everyv iedical imian in this country to-day.
